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Mr. Bright prosouled on ibo 2ilb Fb.,
In tin Senate, ibo memorial of A. G. Sloo
for mail over ths Tebiun
tepeo routs, which was referred to lbs
Poit Offlco Commiltee. TU memorialist

Mjrt tht route will b open within sixty--

days, with stages from ilie head of navi.
gation on the Oatzacoaleos river to the
Pacific coast, and that all necessary sloam
abipe are prepared to put en the route,
from New lork via Cuba and from New
Orlaartf via Vera Cro7., (a Suchil j alto on
the Paoific, to Ran 1'raucixo. lie oak

j 2 10,000 per annum.
The Mississippi Legislature liar ro

fused to authorize the Governor lo make

compromise with Graves, the defaulter
Gravea waa Slate Treasurer near twenty
yeara ago, and absconded with about 920,
000. lie presented a petition recently
asking, in the humblest and most peniton

tin! tenea to be allowed lo return and pass

the remainder of hit daya in Mississippi.

lit pleaded the anxiety of bis wife lo re
join her family, and that lig would pay an

nual inatalmenta of the runner. He has

lived in Canada eince he led Mississippi,

Count Gorowski, who residua in New
York, and ia the author of the articles on

which

Louie

India

Russia the is to post h may be you your
translator in the State Department. so, it quick possible, and

Mr. Louis Fitjtgerald Tassi.tro, who changoit; any desire
mrny me pincn, a iiiorougwy I (0 get Tost, or a dislike

gontlomon well acquainted calling, lead you abandon it. Have
with modem languagca. J. honest calling, it ; if you
Orund, Pennsylvania, is also appli- - sticking type, stick away there;
cant for office. if are keep on selling

The Senate a directing them ; if you at hold fast that
Postmaster and the I resident r,r.. k;
make a contract fur a line telegraph be

tween Washington San Francisco.
This, says the N. Herald, in cornice- -

tion with wagon will or better in any other calling ;
aome years as a substitute a rail

to tho Pacific.

Mr. Edwards, of New York, closed
corruption drama on the 26th Feb., by re
eigtiing nnd leaving tho Ilouso in tears.
Messrs. Simonton and Triplott wero both
xpellcd from the floor, as correspondents,

by a unanimous role
A treaty is pending in the Senate,

.1.. ...II m

rreviiuy negotiated ny Bnence, our
Minister at Constantinople, and the Persian
Minister, at Constantinople. It is simply
a commercial treaty

Tho Department have sci.t orders

to Commodore Merviue, who is stationed
at Panama, to dispatch n vesstl to thi
American guano islands , to fulfill the or
ilurs given him some lima ao, and which
he failed to perform.
' Mr. Collamer reported a bill provide
for carrying mails from Panama to Valpn-raia-

in connection with tho mail routca
already established, or hereafter to be

lo New Oilenns, Now York and
California.

amendment to the Post Office An- -

propriatiou Bill providing for the trunspor.
tation of a letter mail couches from the
Mississippi to Francisco, was adopted
in the Sensto, and tho bill finally

The Navy contains a for
fivo steam sloops-of-wa- and increnso
of for tho Navy by over a

men.
In the House, on the 4ih of March, the

projected atonnt line to Amazon was
defeated by a vote of 83 to 45,
. Tho appropriation for Scott's pay

put on tho bill and carried.
A bill allow pny nnd mileage to a

delegate from Arizona was defeated.
Tho new Tariff Act passed both Houses

on the 2d of

Tho Persian War.
The present aspect of offiurs tlie

East is a one, and somewlmt knot-

ty in its complications. It will bo by
every one tlio declaration of tvnr nmilo
ly England ngninst lVrsia bus brcn done
bjr the influence and at the institution of
tlio Eitst India company. The past recorcli
of tbis company show adualimp niil. ih.i.' o
Asiatic neighbors illy becoming so

rful mi institution. Wherever there is

the slhjhtost expeetnlion of deriving
cotmiiorciul intorconrso or of

fluuing more wealth to their already over-
sowing coilers, thon thn most bare faced
plans are at once iustitutcd nnd carried out
to obtain it.

It has always been a of this com-

pany and in fact of the English povem.
mem so obtain possession of an island sit
unled in Gulf olf the North Eastern
ahore

.

of PerMn. This island is in the
! s.

meuiaie vicinity of sovcral flourishing
commercial uopoia on coast and its oe.
cupntlon would be of great advantage t0
tbis company. Ilence the siege of Ilorat
by tho Tersians is made the pretence as
for a declaration of aguinst JWiu bv
V 1 I -

Uut England has found that this sudden
and rash step has awakened other powers
with prior claims, and the prospects nre
that if sh undertakes to wage war with

she must first dispose of
nd Kussia who are involved in diplo.

complication. The thunderer'a voice
Las sunk almost to a whisper and the
leading English Journals are condemning
tneir policy.

By treaty relations with Tenia, Russia
is plaoed in a position which imperatively
demands that ahe afford to that em-

pire her protection. Oace before in 1S39
Kussia thwarted the designs of England in
taking this same island, and it is more tbsn
jrobab'e that she will aain oornpel Krig.

Lzitr carries out the policy which marked
the career of hu fatuer Nicholas,

The prospecte of a second alliance with

Franca are not very fluttering inosrnuc
as France ia casting a wistful oye toward

(he same little island of Karrg. The
policy of England in her grand division of

(be world, granting Europe to France,

and reserving Aula and America to herself,
will hardly find favor in the eyes of Lou
ia Napoleon. Already he hu brought to

light some records from It is evident

that during the reign of XIV and

later in 1809 the island waa ceded by the
Persian Shahs to France upon certain con

dition, but on such terms that an attack
upon Persia by England would justify her

churns to the possession of the bland.
Tlio case Is a curious one, and what

England will do remains to be seen. The
leading journals and the people are oppos
ed to the war. Whether the East
company is powerful enough to force he

Into it, la dubious. Should she make the
attempt, she will fiud it no easy task lo

overturn an empire, whoso counsellors and

Cabinet aro a match for ill her lords and
ministers.

03 Young man, atick to your business.
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you havo
chosen pcrsutfntly, industriously and hope-
fully ; and if there is any thing of yon, it
will appearand turn to account ia that as

road, very well wel than

rend

Gen.

only, it you are a loafer, forsake that lino
of life as quick ss possible; for the long,
er you slick te it the worse it will "stick"
to you. Hunt's Merchant? Magazine.

"I Never Dhi.nk Esouoh to Hurt
Mk!" You never do f then why that ne.
culinr tinjje to your cheek J Why that in- -

crease of irritability ? Why that growin"
recklessness of character ? Don't deceive
yourself, dearfriend. You are in danger;
and it is a kindness to tell you so. Thir-
ty thousand persons die every year in our
country, simply because they do not drink
enough to hurt thom. Half a million are
ever pressing kard after, upon the crumb
ung verge ot a drunkard a grave. Sever
al millions mora are bending their eteps
more or less rapidly m the same direction.
You are one of the great crowd. You
are a candidate for a place among the half
minion ol actual drunkards.

Think you that any one of the thron
of modorato drinkers with whom you
train, will admit that he drinks enough to
hurt him I And yet from all this claw, do
death and tho dovil take their pick. They
aro after you. And you are welcoming
iheir insidious approach. Beware I young
man, bcwnrel

Oft" VV'e see by the Maine papers that
crime nnd pauperism have greatly

in that S:nlo since the repeal of tho
prohibitory law. It is expected that

prohibitory law will bo cnaclcJ by
tne next Legislature.

Value of tub Bio Farm. Tho value
of tho ronl nnd personal estate of tho Uni-
ted Slates for 1808 is reported at $11,317,-011,07-

iho totul population is 20,004,- -

412 souls; making each one's share about

(Kr A colored man in Liberia, named
Richardson, has mndo arrangements tu
send over lo this country two hundred ho's- -

I n ...s oi sugar, or his own raising the
past senson, being the first fiom that
cottutry

OO" It has boon ascertained that the
quantity of sugar consumed by every

man, woman nnd child in the United Slates
is 2!) pounds per annum.

Tho Christian Ambassador, a Uni
versansi paper published nt Auburn, N. Y.
says that tho Universalist denomination
have raised nearly $500,000 for education
al purposes during the Inst five years.

OCT llains aro preserved from the at
lacks of the fly, and their quality uninjur
ed, by throwing red pepper en the flro it
thn smoke house, st the close of the opera,
lion.

OCT The New Orleans Creolo says, Miss.
McDuffie, of South Carolina, John Van
Duren's bride elect, has sold her neo-roe-s

at an average price of $700, preparing
hersclf fur

soiler.
companionship with a free- -

fc5At nu evening party lust week a
lady asked tho Major why .fire engine was
calleJiie. The Major replied he did not
know why, without it w, because it Lad
such a long tongue. The lair questioner
um uui appear quite enlisfird.

Kussia Lotaltv. An enthusiast!,,
admirer of the Czar was repeatedly say-
ing to a stranjer, the Cwr is crest."
" Yes," was the reply, " but God is great- -
er. Ah r exclaimed the Russian, "but
the Ciar ia young yet.''

t3T Better to be upright with poverty.
than wicked with pleuty.

(Kr Keceire your thoughta as guests, and
treat j our desires like tlii'dwa.

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Off 'ton City and Portland Daily Packet,

pif Jennie Clark,
"$r,rii J. C AI.NSWOHTII, MASTER,
ill run dully, (Aundays excepted,) in the alxnrc

named lisde, leaving Oregon City every day at)
o'clock, 4. m. Reluming, will leave Portland I

3 p. at., touching at all intermediate points.
Fur freight or passage apply on board. ap2 1 At

C0RVALLI3 TRADE.
p .IT" COCHRAN, CASSADY A Co.

are the steamer
1 liulail, of shout AO ton burthen, ill the Cor- -
vsllis trado. Will leave C.VNEMAI1 on Mondays,
VVednrrdaya, and Fridays, at 8 a. tt. Freieht
cnargeu uy ' snip measurement."

UUVHKAM, CASSADY CO.
Oregon City, Nov. 8, '58. 51 tf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.

The Splendid Steamer wl
Multnomah

TT7TLL continue lo run regularly Port'
1 v land ard Astoria, via Vancouver, twics a

wer.K, leaving Portland on M.mlay and Thursdny
mornings of each week Astoria; and Astoria

oa Tuesday and FriJay mornines,
touching Vancouvsb.St.Hklins, lUntir.a.CATii- -

laukt, Ac, each wny. r or freight or
npply to K. IIOYT, Master,

jol6 OralHoyt's Wharf-bou- t, Portland.

Holland sk White,
( riBE PROOF BRICK BUILDING, )

MAIS ST., OREGON CITY,
"IT" EKP conalanlly en hand a full mwortmpnt of
X. the following ortieles both WUOLtbALE
ana KMAJI. :

now running J.

between

for
for 1'crtland

passage,

DRF GOODS:
A large quantity, eonsietincr partly of prints of all
kind), merinos, Knglirh and French alpacas, do
lainee, fancy and black ilk, shretinpi, ehirtings,
tickings, tweeils, csanimercs, cottenudes, hickory,
denims, drilling, aalinetls, blue, black, grey, and
mixed, &e., &o.

GROCERIES:
A well svlecUd assortment. In part consistinir of
sugar, coffte, tea, sjrnp, soop, candles, fruit, flour,
butler, bacon, ep et, lvuc.tr, salt, ralcrotu. soap
powder, ink powder, yeast powder, gun powder, t o.

CLOTHING:
such us Hack frock, sack, and shanghai co.it, of
ca:more, enssinette, satinet, and cloth j vest,
buff, silk, black satin, cloth, and easimere, plain
and fancy ; pants, a large assortment of doeskin,
eaiwimers, cloth, jeans, satinet, linen, and all other
kinds; hat, caps ; aver and undershirts; stocks,
handkerchiefs, and cravats, and a thousand other
things, such as

LOOTS SHOES,
women's conns snd fine boots. 6ne black and col.
ored gaiters, slippers, ice. ; men's calf shoes, light
and heavy broans, kip and calf beota, culf aud
enameled gaiters, boys' and children's boots, shoe,
aud gaiter.

Aluo, mills, fipikei), hammers, hatchets, saws.
axes, scythes, steels, squares, &o., &c.

ST The above goods will be sold at the lowest
market rates. All kinds of produce tukeu iu ex
change for goods.

Sept. I", lSOti. j
W. P. Burns,

WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

oj cirici nuenuon pam to repairing, and sntis- -

uon 10 patrons warranted. lebU-4- 3

Morrison St., between Front and First sis.,
rum lan v, v. r.

Charges reasonable. S. D. SMITff,
March !.", 1800-1- 8 Proprietor.

Splendid Jewelry.
tf G.COLLIER KOBRINS hits now on hand

&sJjj( the linest assortment of JEWELRY ever
brought to Oregon. The assortment consists in
part of the following articles:

Diamond broaches,
Diamond rings,
Gold railway
Ladies' watches, in enameled cases,
Ladies chatelaticrs,
Mosnio
Gold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card cases, mantel ornaments,
Card baskets, pearl caskets,
Gold guurd, vest, and fob chains,
Sleeve buttons, Blurt studs,

- Ladies brooches,
and a vuricty of other goods too numerous to

Call and see tlio most marruificent dlr.ukv ofa...
jeweiry ever seen in uregon.

G. COLLIER ROBlsIXS,
March 23. Front street, Portland.

Win. O. Dement & Co.,
At their old stand, opposite the Land Office,

ARE now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig
the following goods :

150 boxes sperm and adainniitiiie caudles,
50 kegs dried apples and poaches,

100 bblsuud hlf bbls crushod sugar,
50 cases piekles,
30 " fresh peaches,
50 " pie fruits,
10 tons O. A. salt,

CROCKERY . GLASS-WARE.-50- 0

doz cups and suueers,
300 " plates,
S00 " tumblers,

20 " water pitchers,
Sug.tr bowls, ic, &o.

OILS .J- - PAIXTS:
"00 kegs pure lead,
S00 guls liuseed oil,
100 guls ttirpentiue,
50 gals varnish,

300 guls lamp oil,
1110 guls lard "

DRYCOODS:
0000 yds brown sleeting,
51)00 'l nrinl.
Wenched cottons, bed ticking, Ac-- , &.C.,

all of which will be sold as low as they can be pur-
chased of any other house in Oregon City, may 17

M. U. LUCAS. . D.ILTO.V.

Iiucas 6l Dnlton,
HOL'SE, SIGN, A OIINAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, &o.,

nAVF. received and offer for sale,
lb. Atlantio white lead,

351) gallons boiled linseed oil,
1)00 raw '
3(10 "
iil'O 14 Tilden's No. 1 furniture varnish,
150 " " " couch
200 " Japan

MM lbs of putty,
ti do Adams brushes,
6 d"i sash tools assorted,

1(1 packs of leaf gold,
10 ilver,

100 lbs of Small's assorted colors,
3 grow of camel and sable hair pencils,

5500 It of glass. 8x10. lOxl'2. ldrU. iiItIS
uiazva snsn, Buy quantity, of the following die.

and prices:
8x10, $:),S5 per window,

111x12, 4.00
9x13, 4,(10 '

10x14, 4,50
10x15, 5,00

Messrs. 1. & I). would respectfully call the at-
tention of the trade and the public generally to ex-
amine their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

tA'l-A- & DALTON,
June 29, 1 858. Front St., Portland.

LnutI far Sale.

I OFFER to sell 160 acres of choice land for
two dollars aud a quarter an acre, cash. Tho

land is a portion of my claim, ix mile, wert of La- -
iu uie county ol i amhill. Title goodt all and see for yourselve Tio no troul.le toshow -t- he Uod S. C ADAMS,

olen Avoca, Dec. 25th, 1855-37- tf

Fresta Oregon Tiuiotliy Seed.
150 low by n M . C. DEMEX T f CO.

DO yon want .to. Vine vam ? w u
aul VHA RHiA X J. wsuvho7 sl, n.

New Sooki I

THE subscriber has juat received a large as
of IIOUKS, direct from New York

among which are the following i
Alison's Hist, of Europe
Hilliuian'a do.
Democracy In America,
"Land and Lee,"
"Sea and Sailor,"
Three Yean In Callfor..
Cyo. of Literature,
Duchan's Fain. Phys'n.J
.Manual of Mne Arts,
Lectures on tho Arts,
Travels iu Peru,
Polar Kegions,

Mnhau's Philosophy

American
livo of Hirner,

Nineveh.
"Deck and Port,"
'Shin and Shore."
Homo Cyclopedia,
Kgypt Holy Land
Lur.lticrouiSl'm Knuine,
Ano i iMoiMuuerics,
Choice liiogrnphy,
I'eruvinn Antinuilies,
Choice Ktracls,

of Poet.
6I'U copies of Sanders' Kpcllfr,
MO " ' Ilesclers,
850 ' Mcftuflcy's in.
S.jO " Weustrr's Uietionnriet.

Dsvies' Algebra, Newman's itlietoric,
" Geometry, Uay's do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. Illntory,

Survoying, Goodrich's Piet. V. 8.,
" Legendrc, Mouleilh's Geogrsphy,
" Arilkmelies, "Little Speaker,"

Thompson's do. . American Speaker.
At.so,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Hooks, Journals, Ledgers, Kecord llooks.

Memorandums, of all size, Diuries, oVe., Note and
letter Paper, Knvelopes, Pens, etc., &a. Erur
Knives, Kmsive Rubber, Oumined Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, iu quart uud pint bottles,

WHOLESALF. AND RETAIL.
CHARLES FOrE,Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, 1U55.

iVoir Jeweller.
HAVING employed eno of tho best Working

on Pacific coast, I am now
fully prepared manufacture every description of

weiry.
Masonic Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pins.

ceo., mane to order.

A

to

Engraving neatly done.
Cull and see specimens of work.

G. COLLIER nOBDIXS
X. li. I devote mv entire attention to repairing

A v,fk.. t c. . T

Portland, Dec. 29, 1855-37-

variety

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pilli
W Liver Uil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

xrj.

uniuu.1 i rr di.'iii; s top v

TEXICAN aiustung Liniment, G. W.
chant's Gnrirline Oil, at the

OREGON DRUG STORE.

mUUSSES, right and left and double, aud
dominal supjierters, at the

UKfcGUiM CITY DRUG STORE.

PURE White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green aud Yellow, and other

at tne OREGON DRUG STORE.

nt thePERFUMERY,
CITY DRUG STORE.

RAEFENBERG Mi:i)rri(:s.
vT GraefenbergSarsaparilla, Uterine Calholicon,

iyscntery syrup, consumptivo
nairn,

" Pile Ointment,
" Health Hitlers,
" Eva Lotion, io.. i .

Mer

To be found at tlio ngency of I he Company, at
iUlVtlt T I'l'PV nnim tjrw.Vxn'.lthe

tho

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
dyspepsia just received and for

saieui tne VUUUUiH VRVG STORE.

DR. Guysott's compound extract of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dork, nt the

sep!5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townmid's Karsuparilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

TK.J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
vuugns, coma, nnu consumption, nt the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Townsend'sSnrsapnrilln, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

SHAKER Sarsapnrilla, at tlio
CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Medicines, Family Medicines, Ac, A:c.,

which Kill be told at loic Jar cash at they can he
procured in the Territory. Call aud examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac for 1850, gratis.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
Sic.t &c just received andforsule

at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
DRUG STORE.

mclodco'.i.

A FEW of Prince & Co.'s best MELODE.
ONS for sale, t.ow. Enquire nt tho

feb3 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

uiacEiiiiii!hi iTJauttiacta
re is.

VV .
m'8 ?ow rccc'vill2 tea tons of iron of the

v v lonowing sizes :
Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " f lo 2 '
Bar lJ.vto3x,
Nail rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Rand iron, 3.J,
Plow steel, 12xL

For sale at lowest market rates.
G. ABERXETHY &. CO.

To X&crchants.
y';"" now receiving tho following articles:

Santa Cms limn.
15 " hydranlio oemeut,

5 " plaster of paris,
32 kegs nails,

8 " spikes, 5 & 6 in.,
100 " Uoatou syrup, 5
25 bags liio coflee,
25 mats China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls viiioirar.
aug2

Hintm.

CITY

Ab-- X

CITY

CITY

Patent

CITY

nnd

gals.,

G. ABERXETHY &. CO.

t,.. Wanted.
iiuhmi cusn prices paid by

j. ov. a. it iti. (j.

Institutions,

RECEIVED

DEMENT $ CO.

More New Goods
AT CHARMAN & WARNERS.

TN ADDITION TO OCR USUAL STOCK,
J- - wu httve just received, direct from San Fran- -
cuieo, a gooa sua suiuib.'e supply of

Goods for this Season of the Tear
which wo offer for .ale at prices which cannot be
beat in thn market. Our stock consists in part of

lbs tul soda,
50 boxes English soap,
50 Chas. Hills soap,
20 doi corn starch,
20 coses pie fruit,
l.) " pickles,

8 dos honey,
8 lobsters,

12 oysters,
20 hlf bbls NO sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrun
10 hlf bbls dried npplM,
8 rits mackerel,

2900 lbs .tick candv,
500 fcnoy do.'

1 case Gali:pu,her toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes roisiru,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 pre good Mackinaw blankets,

3000 yds brown heeUng.

liuliyloii and

and the

tho

g2

400

vto - canco,
Hoot, snd shoe, of every description.

The above, with our usual assortment, we thinkrend.r. our Mock complete. Call and m, n.Ternwcsh. CHARMAX 1 WA R ERDecember 20, 1S56.

la oar Baker
"V'" T a full imrtmcnt of

V CA KHf, and I" A D Y .t whltLi
and

Allan, McKinlay &,,
jiirt received

HAVE STOCK Of NEW GOODS,
and would invite all those who wMi tu pronure
GOOD articles at reasonable prices, lo oall and
see them. They conul in part of Uie following I

griniMones
grain cradles
grass scythes It stiatlis
brush do do
ICim harrows S3 tesh
garoVn rakes

do hoes
do spades

polished shovels
nay forks

immure forks
churns
window gloss 8 by 10

do 10 by 13
do 7 by 0

window sashes 8 by 10
do 10 by 13

ox bow snd yokes

canal & barrows
fancy brooms
plain do
assort'd pails
paiuted tubs
lino wash boards

bellows
cross-cu- t saws T It

do 0
saws 7 ft

hair mattresses
do single

hair double
do single

sperm
do
tobacco

tobnoco

BLANKETS, DAISE, LIXDSEYb,
Sheet ingt Ttc.lt, dx ve.

And keep constantly on liand a large snppty of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many articles too numer
ous to mention.

ALLAN, WKIXLAY $ CO.
Oregon City, April 21, 1856--ly

A Itaro Ctinnce
For those engaged, or wishing to tngagt in

the tlouring Uunness.

WE havo on hand and for sale, ths following
machinery for grU mills, which will ba sold

low for eaah, or en a short time t

S portable mills, complete I

1 run of four fret four Inch French Burrs, with
spur wheel, 114 weighing lbs. ; with
spindle, pinion, brush and and collar.

1 run, snme size, without piuion. Other irons
tho same as above.

Together with a general assortment of Unds.
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheal, couplings,
imiigoigs iur uuiung ciiests, eto., etc.

In other worj, every requisite necessary to the
conipieuua oi a grin mm ny

Wm. C. DEMENT it co.
Opposite the Lund

Oreoo Citr, Nov 28, 1855.

w.
Time.

HIGH I'l Ef.T
ir A r ? . sr a

Persons desirous of iMtin? irood work done u
do well to give mo a call, ns my whole lime de-

voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal watehes.

An nsaortmrut of Jewelry band.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Trices to suit the times. I am thankful for tratt

favors, aud hope to give satisfaction iu future.
IU Located at the old stand, opposite theTe -

egraph Oinoe, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE. JR.

and lion Butts, Screws, and
Latches, Hammers and Hatchets. Axes.

Drawing-knives- , IIandaws, Curry Combs, Jlurso
Brushes and Cards, Gun Loeks, Gun Wool
Curds, Chest Handles, Plane". &t

April mi, iBjj-- nr

ernpo

Cups.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

UGAR, Salt, Coflce, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
K5 Stah, Snltrnlus, Cream Tartar. Sul Soda.
Carb. Soda, l'epper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop- -

erus, etc. Aprii 21, lWju-I- tf

Water Power for Sale.
THE undersigned would like to sell one hulf of

mills and wuter power on tho Tualatin riv
er, about three nues from Liuii City, known as
Moore's Mills. It is probably the best water nriv- -
ilege, with tho exception of the great Falls of the
Willemette, that there is in Oregon. I would like
to sell one-ha- of my claim together
with the mills and water power. My object to
get a partner, to enable me to properly improve the

power. JAMES M. MuORE.
eb. 9, 1850. 43tf

I" U 8 T RECEIVED,'
TO bbls and hlf bbls N O sugus
30 " " crushed "

4000 ll No 1 China
10 hlf bbls Curolina rice,
15 " " . dried apples,
15 kegs ' '
10 hlf bbls " peaches.

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
iu cases table salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime.

5000 lbs manilltt sir.es,
100 kegs nulls,

5000 qr Hour sacks,
6 drillings,

12 cases ass'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
20 bundles window swh, ass'd sizes,
24 pnnncl doors, ' '

2 doz pol. grains scoops,
100 sacks Rio coffee,

10 ttluls black pepper,
10 oakum,

100 single nnu (louble blocks, ass'd sizes,
U gross & si yonst powders,

10 doz zina wash boards,
600 gals S. syrup,

4000 lbs white lend, pure,
500 " ted '
40 copul varnish,
15 doz puiut brushes, ass'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw " '

Together with a good assortment of HARD- -

and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at prices to suit the
tunes, tall aud see for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT & CO.,
Maiu st., opposite the Laud Office.

Oregon City, April ID, 1806.

Furniture.
flUIE subscriber has just receiv- -
x. eu a

brand
ticks

cogs, 1083

water

rope, ass'd

bales

bales

gals

lame sunnlv VRNI.SFJ?Sfx.:Jlt
U'KE of all descriptions, consist- -

in? in part follows
Sofus, inahoffaiiv and black walnut.
Chamber sets;
Iiurcsus. with or without

colored

ft

it k r
is

on

or

is

r
I.

of

as

Office desks; '
Rocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, aud with

cane and wood seats;
Dining chairs, cane and woa
Office chairs, do Jo ),.
Children's do, high dining and rocking;
Bedsteads, variou. kinds:
Tables, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboards:
Parlor chairs:
Settees;
Resdinsr. toilet, and wnrk f.l.w
Looking-glasse-

Matticsaea, hair, moss, and wool:
Window shades:
Feathers;
Paper haneinss. of even- - (!.

wheal

blacksmith's

mill
doubts

bolsters

candles
adamantine

Office.

RASS Locks

u. cioth; chines matting; fluid lamps, and burn.
, "eJl W"h.." "ie,y of arUcle. too

""",MU1" w siirjiLiun.
Persons wishing to purchase will please miiboo.examine for themselves.

fJl 0f country P."" en in exchange
"'OIKros22,1856.

Who Vran. . rt-- J m- - i .. -
Tuv subscriber hving five mile,

Baucue
south-we- of

in Yamhill county, i.on the business ofs.u """carrying
,i "' ...aaiiiu; m gooa earnest.k"P"cotly "hand tho best ddles thican

nnUfaC'UrS? With " materW. ,tm. in Those wishing.
warroi..t i. e. , -

w llv nQin biam mn J

do well IoltivA m .. ..
B.k.r. rZ-- i T "utel on

near where the road crones it lead
inn .nri I i..nn r . .. .. .

ti" I keen prmn tUlnm u l. j jt -j u ura 9uuipry line, uBndlea, M.rtwgaie., Halters, Line.. c.
'

"It-.u-sj- J. O. HtNDER.-ON- .

f HOYS, of d fferent kinds for sale bytK- - iJ- - CHAK.MAN4WA

.i5riPijiAiiDa
IX. l.eiioml ComiiiM.1011 Alrchiit,id'il.l.
sal. and r.t.il Dealer. In Dry Ors

-- I

OregouCity, May 3.

ALLAN

George T. Allan.
S Archibald M'Kinlay.

Thomas Lows.

M'KINLAY & CO..
Umpqua, Oregon.

ALLAN, M'KINLAY
TerriUiry.

it CO.,

CHARLES POPe7jrT"T
DEoL.K i'',lMdwre.Greri,Dry'ooorf.

Bool, Kboes, Medicine? 1'and Stationery. ' "
Msin-st- ., Oreaon City, April'jl, 1855-I- tf

Wm. O. Dement tt Oa

Lowsr

WHOLES ALK.d retail Dealer. In Cror,
1'ai,,, 0il., U,.Shoes, Crockery, oVe. .Opposite the Land nrr".

Main 8l.Origoii L"y-- - Juo. 1, 1635?

JOHN R. 1VTBRIDB
iTTOa.ST AND eoUNSCLn. . '

Iafayctte, Yamhill County, O. T. '
WILL faithfully attend to all busiaess .

to his professional care.
April HI, 1855--1 If

JOHN P. BROOKS."
Wholnale f Retail Dealer in Groceries, Product

Protitiont, c. Main Street.
A Ceneml Assortment kept up of Selected Good.

lunemali, Alurcli 28, 18o7.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and R ,. n; .

rttttu i v si r ..,,,, STOVES,
ttn corrsa wab, nAsowsas. c.

MainSt., opposite Main Street Hotel
v,,j.uvi, lH 1, If.

Steamboat aud jobbing work attended lo' win
dikputch.

Orders from the country promptly filled. jJ
rfl Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils.if and Dye-stuff- s,

at the OREGON CITY DkUG STORE
sepl5 Wain Street, Oregon City, O.T.

Wella, Fargo is Co.'i Express,
Deheeen Oregon, California, tht Atlantle

Statet and Eurone.
HAVING made advantageous

urrnngeiuenia wiin the United
Mslee and 1'acihe Mi 8tem. '

Itin IWim.!.. f... ........r ., ..n..n,..,iaiM)M, wo are now impareu to lorwurd Void Putt, Bullion, Specie
Packages, Parcels, and Freight, to ,) t.L. v
York, N. Orlenns, Sun Francisco, Portland, sod
prineipul towns of California an I Oregon, . .

Our regular Semi monthly Express between
1 ortland and Sim Fi uiwiwio, is dispatched by thePacilio Mail Steamship Ca's steamshin Columhi.
ftnnii.ri,i.r nt U..n IV...:... . . r
: '. "'" wiwi wir
ly Express to New 1 ork and New Orleans, which
is dispatched regularly on tho 1st nnd 16th of each
month, by the mail steamers and in charge of our
own nioseiigeis, through to destination.

Our Express from New York leaves regularly
on tho 5th and 20lh of each month, also in charge
of messengers.

Treasure linured in tho best New York c,

or at Lloyd's in Loudon, at the option of
shipper.

Omcrs-N-ew York, No. 16, Wall St.; New
Orleans, ISo. II, Exchange place; Sau Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

i- - N. BANKER, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21,1 8.'.5.- -l if . .

New Volumes of the Fonr Revlovro
and Blackwood. -

COMMENCE with North Brlti.li for M.y,
other Reviews and Blackwood

for June, 1855.

Termtof Subscription. Any one Rovicw or
ninckwood, ;) a year. Blackwood and one R-
eviewor any two Reviews, $5. The four Re-
view, and Blackwood, $10. Four copies lo one
ad.lress, $30.

Postage on tho fonr Reviews and Blackwood to
any Post office in the United States, only SOeeous
a year on each Keview aud 24 cent, a year on
Bluckwood.

Address, & co., Publishers, 54 Gold
street, comer Fulton, New York. sep8

Eeading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMlCK '

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT Tllg PRANKMK S00C
BTOBK, rnONT-S- ronTLAND, OHIUON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News.
papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery.

Among the books on hand will be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-
tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, &c, etc., &.e.

trSubseriplions received for Harper, Graham,.
Godcy, Leslie's, or Pulnum. nt 4 a' ' ,rage free. .

ICT buhscriutions received for
:.. . ; . v r- -r

puuiwiieu iu any pan of the Uuion.
Remember the Franklin Book 8tore and News-

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.
tf!- - priced catuloguo will be published early

in April, and will be sent to any part of the terri-

tory free on application. .

mEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
JL Honor, No. 1, meets oti the 1st and 3d Fri-

day evenings of each month at CJ o'clock, at
Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Members of the Ordor iu good standing aro in-

vited to visit tins Temple.
E. W. DIXON, W. C. T.

JL Tittle, W. R. 32

ladies !

YOU will find nn excellent assortment of Drest
Bonnet Silks. Satint and Velvett: also

Bonnet Trimmings. Hosiem. Gloret. Lacet and
Ribbont, Table Clotht, Counterpane, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abernothv's store.) where mar '

be found almost everything in the line of

Dry Goods:
Such as Prints, Ginghams. Alpacas. Merinos,

Plaid Linscys, Muslin., Sattinetts, Jeans, Flan
nel., Mieelings, ilea licking, Hickory Stupe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, A pril 21 , 1 855-- 1 tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jr.

(BANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry
Baleman's drops, Brandreth's pills, Leo's

pills, Perry's vcrmifutre. Oiulldno. c.m r.m. '
pnor, uum Arabic, Briiish oil, Lobe(ia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper,
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts. Ao. ;

April 21, 1855-l- tf
' i

Just Received,
At the 'Old Stand,' Canemah, April 4, '57,

4atfe4tft Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,
1,000 lbs. China No7l,d,

1,000 lbs. Kio Coffee,
15 Tons coarse salt; 500 lbs. fine do., --

3,000 lbs. Oregon Bacon j i
1,000 bushels oats, for sale wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAH. '

CONSTANTLY receiving, freh from ranch, .'
lard, butter and potetoea.

To the Farmers
WE WOULD say, call at our store; we

pay you a well for yonr produce a
any other house in Oregon, and will endeavor lav
make you feci as comfortable as we poaably eaa.

no24 CHARMAX f-- WARNER. .

GILT MOULDING for picture frames, foj
'

by CHARMAN 4. WARNER

TO PICK CIGARS, the beet ch.ece is st
fl'J CHAh HA X f WA SSEJt'X.

ir.

i.


